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Investors price a varie
ety of assump
ptions into th
heir asset val uation modeels every day,, based on cyyclical
ort term variables, though
h, is a
factors likke interest rates and inflattion expectattions. Behindd all these sho
more fund
damental asssumption abo
out how the world
w
works. TThat assumpttion is ground
ded in the primacy
of what, for want of a better phrase, we call the “globall technocracyy.” As well itt should be – the
technocraacy has survived largely intact since the Bretton Woods con
nference of 1
1944 that seet the
postwar world
w
order.
But the global
g
techno
ocracy is in trrouble, and we
w don’t reaally have a go
ood playbookk for mappin
ng out
scenarios involving the
eir eclipse by other forces.. This may proove to be inteeresting timees – in the sen
nse of
that old Chinese
C
prove
erb – for anaalysts trying to distill tectoonic shifts in the macro w
world order in
nto an
informed model of like
ely asset price
e trends.
Saving the
e World, One
e Crisis At a Time
T
The globaal technocracyy is made up of the policyymakers – cenntral bankerss, finance min
nisters and th
heir ilk
– who can
n always be counted
c
on to steer markets away from
m the shoalss of peril backk into calmerr seas.
They mayy not necessarily solve the
e problem of the
t day, but they can pap
per it over forr a later day. Think
of the Gre
eek debt crisis and the various US debt ceiling debaacles in recen
nt years, and the bailout o
of the
Long Term
m Capital Man
nagement hedge fund in the late 1990ss. Back then w
we had the “C
Committee to
o Save
the World
d” as Time magazine
m
dubbed the trium
mvirate of Al an Greenspaan, Robert Ru
ubin and Law
wrence
Summers. In our pressent day we have Mario
o “Whatever It Takes” Drraghi and off course the now‐
technocra
at emeriti teaam of Ben Be
ernanke and Janet Yellen who got us safely througgh the narro
ows of
Scylla and
d Charybdis an
nd back to growth after th
he Great Receession.
Stop Us Iff You’ve Hearrd This One Before
B
“They wo
on’t pay theirr fair share!” “It’s time to put Americaa, and workin
ng Americanss, first!” “No more
bad trade
e deals!” Soun
nds familiar, right? As in liiterally every day of life since January 2017. Please don’t
think of this as anythin
ng unusual or unpreceden
nted. Think, i nstead, of 19920. The Greaat War had ended,
and our European
E
allie
es, battered and
a destitute
e, owed Amerrica $10 billio
on in reparations for war debts
(about $1
152 billion in present‐day terms). Worrld War I putt an end to a glorious 40‐‐year era of gglobal
technocraacy, led by Grreat Britain.
With Brittain severely weakened, the mantle of leadershiip now fell tto the US. TThe major private
investmen
nt interests of
o the day, led
d by the likess of J.P. Morggan and A.J. D
Drexel – card‐‐carrying mem
mbers
of the glo
obal technocrracy – saw th
he war debtss as an albatrross that would impede tthe ability off their
European trading partners to returrn to commerrcial viability, and they arggued for canccelling them. Their
argumentts – and those of the Euro
opeans themsselves – fell oon deaf ears in Washingto
on. The Republican
Party thatt came to power in 1920 was highly protectionist aand inclined tto…well, put America firstt. Not
only did the US insist on
o full reparaation of war debts,
d
but Co ngress enacteed highly pun
nitive protecttionist
22. They wou
uld follow thiis, of course, with the exttreme measu
ures of the Sm
moot‐
tariffs in 1921 and 192
Hawley taariffs in 1930.
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The globaal technocracyy was out. Naarrow‐interest protectionissm was in. Ho
ow did that w
work out?
A Splendiid Little Decade, Until…
Actually, it worked out splendidly…
…for quite a number
n
of yeears. That deecade, of course, went down in
history ass the “Roarin
ng Twenties.” It was an era of rapidd technologiccal advancem
ment. The mo
odern
productio
on‐line factoryy came of age. Radio and wireless com
mmunicationss made RCA aan early prototype
for dot‐co
om and then “FAANG” mania. Retail outlets and ccatalogue meerchandisers such as Searrs and
Woolwortth’s streamlin
ned their busiiness models. Prosperity aabounded.
It all came
e to a dismal end, of courrse, with the 1929 markett crash and th
he Great Dep
pression. Ameerica’s
aggressive
e economic stance
s
against its allies (“ttrench warfarre by other m
means” as thee cynics of th
he day
termed itt) hindered reconstructio
r
n in Europe and left a leeadership vaacuum all too
o happily filleed by
opportunistic political extremists on
o the Contin
nent. It woul d take anoth
her war, even
n more brutaal and
destructivve than the fiirst, for Amerrica to willinggly accept its role as econ
nomic superpower and de facto
head of th
he global tech
hnocracy.
It’s All Ab
bout the Timing
hift in
The moraal of this storyy is quite simple. While we
e may indeedd be on the ccusp of another tectonic sh
world affairs – in which narrowly partisan selff‐interest oncce again push
hes the global technocracy off
center staage – there is no real playbook
p
to instruct as too how and w
when asset m
markets will react
accordinggly. A though
htful investorr in 1920 wo
ould have hadd excellent aarguments, b
based on thee data
available at the time, to
t go all cash. That investo
or would hav e been right…
…nine years aand 240 perceent of
cumulativve stock price appreciation
n later.
It’s all abo
out the timin
ng. In the abssence of a go
ood playbook,, investors an
nd prognosticcators are likely to
learn just how tricky th
hat can be. Think about th
his, though, aat those barbeeques this su
ummer when some
know‐it‐all tries to tell you that th
he sky is falling and it’s tiime to get o
out. Or that yyou should double
down, be
ecause we’re about to em
mbark on the most prospeerous age ever known to humankind. “If X,
then Y” iss how the pun
ndits like to spin
s
their arguments into ggold. The mo
ore salient forrmulation, though,
is “If X, WHEN
W
Y?” And
d that’s a quesstion with an exceedingly elusive answer.
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Please reme
ember that past performance may
m not be indicaative of future r esults. Differennt types of investtments involve vvarying
degrees of risk,
r
and there can
c be no assuraance that the futture performancce of any speciffic investment, in
nvestment strattegy, or
product (inccluding the inve
estments and/orr investment strrategies recomm
mended or undeertaken by MV
V Capital Management,
Inc.), or anyy non‐investmen
nt related conten
nt, made referen
nce to directly oor indirectly in thhis newsletter w
will be profitablee, equal
any corresp
ponding indicate
ed historical performance level(s), be suitablee for your portffolio or individu
ual situation, orr prove
successful. Due to various factors, includin
ng changing marrket conditions aand/or applicable laws, the content may no lon
nger be
reflective off current opinions or positions. Moreover, you
u should not asssume that any ddiscussion or infformation contained in
this newslettter serves as th
he receipt of, orr as a substitute
e for, personalizeed investment aadvice from MV
V Capital Management,
Inc. To the extent that a re
eader has any questions regard
ding the applicabbility of any speecific issue discu
ussed above to his/her
individual situation,
s
he/sh
he is encourage
ed to consult with the profeessional advisorr of his/her ch
hoosing. MV Capital
Managemen
nt, Inc. is neithe
er a law firm nor a certified pub
blic accounting ffirm and no porrtion of the new
wsletter content should
be construe
ed as legal or accounting advice. A copy of the MV Capital Mannagement, Inc.’ss current written
n disclosure stattement
discussing our
o advisory servvices and fees is available for revview upon requeest.
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